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despite the threat. of Russia
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This week we are offering some spEeial drives in Blankcts, Comforts, CLOAKS, Flannels, Gents' and Ladies' Un-

derwear, Wool Hosiery, Gloves, &c. We call especial attention to our
"a11Ealm. 31:04E5pEtistrriesxat,

In which you will find all the latest novelties in Ladies'Short Wraps,
Jackets,Plush Wraps of all kinds, Misses' Long and Short Wraps, and
Children's Cloaks in endless variety

1Bargaii-l_s I

=la,rgai

'Ladies' Short Wraps, all wool Diagonal Cloth, trimmed in Astrican at
$6.00, worth $8.00; Ladies' Newmarkets at $5.00, worth $8.00; Misses'
Havelocks at $3.00, worth $6.00. Ladies' Astrican Jackets at $5, 6 and
7, worth $8, 10 and 12. It will pay you to look through our stock before buying elsewhere

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!!

ling Implements in

HIT4ic•A, Jators,
Wer111111 by U•A` car
later prices.. Kara
I. satisfaction.

A few more of those soiled Blankets left. Remember the price, $4.50,
worth $7.50 We are selling an extra size White Blanket at $2.50,
worth $4.00. At $3 60 we will sell you an extra size Blanket that cannot be bought anywhere for less than $5.00. At $8.50 we will sell you
a Blanket that cannot be bought in Kentucky for less than $10.00. Our
Blankets are the best in America for the money. At$13.50 we will sell
you a Blanket that will compare will anything in this city at $20.00.

CX4DrIVIE"CDR,"1‘313. CICOMVIM'ACOI;trirtS.

50 cents will buy you a large size bed Comfort, sold everywhere at 90c.; at 75c. we will
sell you a bed Comfort worth $1; at $1 we will sell you an extra size Comfort worth $1.25;
$1.50 will buy you a Comfort made out of the best Oil Calico,good value for $2.00.

CITY DIRECTORY.

LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDERWEAR.
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Gents' Scarlet, all-wool Medicated Flannel Suits at $1, worth $2; Ladies all-wool Medicated Flannel Suits at $2.50 a suit, first-class value $4. Gents' all-wool Scotch grey Shirts
and Drawers at $2.50 a snit. These goods we will guarantee cannot be bought anywhere
for less than $3. Ladies' Marino Vests and Panteletts at 90c. a suit; Gents' Marino Shirts
and Drawers at 35e. each; Gents' Camel's Hair Suits at $3.25, worth $5.00.

THE MARKETS.

Dress 43i•cscsdles, 1:13resis Clrgnoodlies.

-at. 20e,a-yard-, -worth -35c. All-wool Tricot, 40
yards Diagonal
inches wide, 60c. per yard. Eider Down Cloaking at 90c. per yard; striped Jersey flannel
at 60c. per yard; Extra heavy Twilled Flannel at 25c. worth 35c.; Ladies' Flannel Skirts at
$1.35, worth $2.00; Silk Velvets in all colors at $1 per yard. Just received a new line of
plushes in all colors.
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Deering Binders,

For Sale or Rent.

Tr -Weekly

REAPERS & MOWERS.

For Sal

NEW ERA

,1!,rgini3

For Sale.

The Champion Binders and Mowers,
And Repairs for the Same.

Avery's Chill and Steel Plows,

Foreign,
National and
Home News.

Iron Beam Double Shovels,

CALLIS de CO.

lid Shoes

Te:N141.
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JOB WORK
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THE WEElak NEW ERA

Rumley's Engines and Threshers,

Limy ad

Wheel-Barrow Seed-Sowers,

Superior Barb Wire

rid Sta1:1:1

=can.'Wire Strotch.ers,

ROAD SCRAPERS, WHEEL-BARROWS, HARROWS,

ALK1NG and RIDING CULTIVATORS,

BUBSCRIPTION RATES

-HAY RAKES,HOIST POWER.

reehtaCordial

McCamy,Bonte &Co.

Teamsand Vehicles. J. R. GREEN

DEALERS IN
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Reapers and Mowers,
urer CI:Lined Plow,
013.,

BARGAINS.

Iron Duke Harms, Studebaker Wagons,

Hardware,

STEEL PLOWS,

Cutlery and

C. P. NOLAN & CO
From Pole to Pole

Blount's True Blue Steel Plows,

Guns,

Queensware,

LONE STAR STEEL PLOWS,

French,

Iron

Southern trade.

ING!

Beam Double Shovels,

China and

STAPLE &FANCY GROCERIES,

4,

&CO.,-

WINES. LIQUORS,

Glassware,

Wall Papers
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OLD PAPERS, MAKE MONEY!
At This Office.
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1Love-Feast of the Prohibi- burst into a tioud of t are. Tiir
mice 4a.ru smug the ott.x.sitge
tioniste at the Rink.
I ••Pratati Gad fruit, who... all Wes.i...g.

erou9s1 Silevh•

Sew,"

See our "111.1covitient'' its anothoof
IT-

UUIII.

lkos Ere /Waft *ad Atiliehmg co.

Cottage to rent.

and quietly iloaper.e.1 at
d.r taw grateful

illaraineth 11410 Meeting, Seas', Pray
era, Piker% Speeches,

Algol) at tile County

ilea sirs

Joni U. RUST.

- • - • Rater.

New crop

N. O. tuolsaaw• Just
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TWO wood farms aad city reowleuce for
Apply to
W. W. 11' AIM.

lett.

rent.

Awl a Wash Presentation to Mrs.
Wilson by the Ladles.
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cone sem
('anti
the Vela.
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country. He is now at large and officers
are aearchieg for him.
Memorial Tablet fur the New Fairview
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then ly froui tssit lar lour
erect lii INO oV Eh iii: MaltutITY.
New Ytolltk, Nov. I -The "limes rays

articles on our premium list Ler Johneon, lir. Andrew Sergeent,
Polk(*smiler and Rev. J. W. Lewis.
which will be publiehed shortly, mid
the next lionsow of Repreeentativ
*III
Messrs. Robert Lander
addition to this we make several very
and Ned he composted of leeJ lietuocrate, 132 ReWirral combination offers under the Turner, two colored speakers %hoer la- public-ties. and 3 labor ine.a, thus maltpriecipal

board

consisting of

J. W. Breathitt., Sheila
anti County Judge Alex

John Boyd

Word was primed around tow ti alter
the electiion that in place of the usual
Wednesday night prayer meeting at the

at their mammoth dry good+ enne.ritine ,
discussion of the prohibition question
Mrs. Wile
-m, %hoar eletpietice and
Finally Rives called Hays a e- of a b-. aid would be teemed to butte the ladles outiring labor, its this couisty, ton
severThe latter thereupon shied a shovel mid can end lotsk at them. They will sell al week contributed largely to Use pr..
struelt Hive: a deadly blow.
'The von a cloak st maimfacturers prices. hibition vit•tory then called for three
wounded Man was tarried home where The geode will re on dloplay until Mini- minute epee-chest l'r
any
a h.!, felt
he lingered in
vere pain till Thursday day eve. Do not miss the opportunity like exprinesitig their gratitude for the
morning U ben be died. Hays attended to secure an elegant cloak at a very leas rt stilt. 'The
i La t i..ta a an responded
him in Ms suffering till he found that price.
to by Hon. H. T. retire, Rev. .1. W.
the wan went.] die, and then tiol the
We have arranged for sotbe of the Kloglitint, I. II. Bush, Dr. IC W. Ware,

returoling
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whisky tome were merely
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syrup or rtes.
_31auufactitred only by

FIg SVrito Co..

Use l'alifornla

San Francisco. Cal., Is

Nature'. Own 'frite

Lexative.

This

element California liquid fruit remedy
may be had of Mr. II. B. Garner.

Sam-

ple !Kittle* free anal large bOttles at fifty
cents and one dollar
It Is the most
phiaiiii4-prompt, and- effective remedy
known to eirtVolel tho system; to set on
the Liver, E1.111eY
yet tooneighly ;

an I

Bowels gently,

dispel

illeatirchee,

colds, and Fevers; to curt t'onstipation,
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Cenktiollory&Ladica'Reataarant

Call on us for OYSTERS in bulk, cans
or served to order in
every style at John B.
Galbreath & Co's.

The Best Coal
For the least money is
sold by A. Porter Smith.

- •

Grates and Mantel., all adzes and kind.' anything 1st our line.
at rock button: figures.
Most respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
It= dr 2114 Wabash Armee, Valeage, His

30c)irlcoessi ar. Miro.

C.A..1.11..J NO..1_
Every man and boy wearing a
Summer Suit will report at once to
Headquarters at

JOHN T. WRIGHTS'

2:I W. Creen et., near Second St.,
eoultiville, Ky.

spoT

CASH.

Haring none• creslit enemy.... tor year• and
feelingIt, 41pophalAnges, we crops..
•Ital,
1st. INC, Is, eyonmenee se exclusive rash bum nest We notify )ou it. to otir harm ions that
there raonot
r t hard feeling toward us is
emery aur order etiould net he filled if not areompaant,1 II% the rash
..or fansily aettordinilly aa wr .lo not want the dlistsreeaide ,5uts sf reftiyinir to .1•11Ver Coal s.l S hehr
male,, or rriurn a afroll• rIppi; This rule is
Pii8ITIVE: NO I.:Ct ErrIUN. no as nal
for credit, for ion will be refo.esl. moll& WIII
tonloarry.wioµ le.th for yolk Ana ourReirea.
UNDERWOOD a 11ELLts,
rot las•Sox
.1 W 1. 111CitT,
Moaaow& 11A VID11014

1%Tco. Tkvirc).
Old men, young men and boys
wearing a straw hat or light colored Summer hat, please come atonce
and have them exchanged for new
Fall shaped Hats and Caps

is complete. Remember we
lead the list for I, W
PRICES.

Th.z.eeTo those who still wear their
Summer Underwear and Summer
Ties, come in a rush and secure a
new supply of our nice Fall and
Winter Furnishing Goods.
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TERRY SHOW CASE C
TEr.

PATEN rS

more prom! Sly, awl with broiler Hama,
than thyme who on remote from Washington.
v scvsTots,s, spiel us • model or sketch of
your 'is-vIe. We make exarninaLlons and follies. RA to patentability. free of charge. All earrespoclenee •trirtly confidential. Pries. low,
sat or charge unlese patent is weurel.
We refer in Washington to Hoe. Poet -bleats!
General It. a. Key, Itei•. P lu pewee, The
German- American ?Gahm al Rash,to officials is
• r. M. Patent Office, awl I. Menliforil sad
Representative* in Congress, and especially to
rue elient• In every State in the rel a sad
Canad•.

Opp. Ntent Dike. Washington, D.C
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C..es.7..2...1
To every man and boy in this
and adjoining counties, come at
once and have your old Boots and
Shoes exchanged for new ones.
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111111e.
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Five-

Do not order you a Suit Made to
Order until you see my line of Samples. I will save you money. Remember

Jones & CO. C. A.SN()ANT & CO., My Motto----"Wright Wrongs

4

•poks n, e
1 .1
)
1.1.1.

books I.
(Ake u
tot y011si
lisellitre

ever seen in
beats all
this-market. Ask for,thein.
The bottom has dropped out
Clothing and Furnishing
for nes in.entionin. or fy.r ImproveGoods. Blankets and Jeans Obtained
me."t. sn. Old ones, for meylleal or other
soni.
pounds,trade-marks and labels.
were never sold as low here okitenmeni•,
Avesta, A
I nterferesess. Anneal.. Sit t.f.,r Inbefore. The
1111O fringements,•nd iii cameo arif.11.0 onsler Patent
Law. pmmptly ;mended In. in•rntooll• that
ofTOWELS, NAPKINS and ease
been It11.11‘.. T KIP 1.y the Patent ofIlee may
still, in Moat raw.,
p•teided
Re mit .
I'. S. Patent °Mee Department, sod CT
Table Linens to be found in
beine engaged Ic the Velem Issioinems
the city.
ly. 111. can make (slower so amber ant sarlIre Pate tit

Our Notion Department

11.1 lloat ha

v,,ters
tallet11. r

SHOW CA E S
ASK FOR F'AM. 0LET
NAcHVILLE

Is
t
ri

And have them exchanged for a
nice. new Fall Suit and Overcoat.

C311- Ia .11L Se; 13
for y hitrelte., memorials, and other elioreh vi kudos... in roll sleeign. Ellibooyes1 tool ktebed
Glass for halls dwelling,. etc.

OUR LADIES' $2.50 SHOE
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MinnfAeturer of Stained and V.:J*111.1Pd

400

.and at
will astonish any
The largest and cheapand
A S 1.ver
'tight to llopkinsville.

• .1 I w III le

tintle.
elle armour arm:la
irsarad Sopa. and 1Larels,
~la year. air 31.5 pages.
St. a 11', linclare,wIth over
3.500 llluetrations - a
whole Picture Gallery,
GUT= Whysimi• Prtmes
yt.ywee S. eyosseyrey-es on all goods for
personal or fatally same. Tells bow to
order, and eves exact cost or every
(king yea ow, oat, drink, wear, or
have fan with. Throe INV•LUAIIILIC
BOOKS contain tatormattoo gleamed
from the markets of the world. We
will mall a copy FRICK to any address upon receipt of le via. to defray
expense of otailtang. Let as hear trona
yea.
Respectfally,

WM. F. SLUM,

Everything new in
Gents' Neckwear. The
nobbiest line of Stiff
and Soft Hats in the
can be found at
wRIGHrs, the main
Street Clothier.
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Dress Goods

esihi

F

Hopper & Son.

As the season is nearing
the end, we propose putting
such prices on our stock as
will empty our shelves in a

•W

Excelsior Wagons

LUMBER! LUMBER!

In Carpets!

„But

or anything in our line, don't fail to call at once, for we are
almost giving these goods away. We are making great reductions in
01-1.2 Cusitcrxxl4utaciaWe also represent the CUSTOM DEPARTMENTS of some
of the leading NF'.WYORK AND PHILADELPHIA trades.

JAMES RYE & CO.,

.mco
PROHIBITION

Great Reduction

"Yost

Books
Books
Books

Oyete•A‘ in all .tylee
Kieln's famous l'etwee
served in the suet vlegant nod fashionable
Galls... Sr the eity.

t4
i

Jf you want a suit of Clothes, Underwear, Neckwear, Shirts, Hats, Gloves,

celsiorNaningEns

Parties desiring nicefitting Suits made to
order would do well to
call on N. Tobin & Co.,
nrs:trchant Tailors, cor
9th and Main St.

LIMIT

se

The Colleges and PubPREFERRED LOCALS. lic Schools, both in the No.3 Main St.
Hopkinsville, Kw.
New Florida Oranges city and throughout the
at John B. Galbreath county, will find at
HOPPER'S by far the
& Co's.
largest and most comNEW MEAT SHOP! plete stock of Books in
On 7th street. near New Era oflive.
city, and we are
Bert Beet, Mutton, Pork, 4tc., In the the
city. THY ME ONCE.
daily adding to our
Wm.J. Cherry. stock of School and Mis11353;soomplea1 lacsocalsas.
cellaneous Books, Stationery and School SupBARBED WIRE,
plies, and will be furnWheat
Farming Implements In
ished at most reasona- Are warranted
to excel iti Workman- urge opiantitire.
Against the sale of ble prices. dive
us a ship and Materiel, Durability. an,i ConClothing, Gents' Furnstruction and Lightieste. of Draft. thlr
call.
Wagons are all made at I
, and every
ishing Goods and Hats
one warranted to give claire eatiriator
We
have
our
usual don. No trouble or delay itt getting Fine Cart bore., Boogie's,
and Caps
You will
Jiggers,
repaired. All meterial thorough- Phreton. aid Spring Wagon.'
find all sorts,styles and stock of Drugs, Medi- them
by the ear
We ill trod hind, et
ly imq eces I before itsieg
most reasumable priceet. Each
qualities, for less cines, Oils,Paints,Dyes, to. maintain the reptitation of the tele- job warranted to give eatlefaction.
twisted 111.xeelsior Wagon's! Large stock
money than anywhere Window Glass, Wall on
hand of all sixes.
else_
Papers and Window
JAMES PrE & CO., Shades, CurtUn Goods,
No 3 Main St., ilopkinavIlle, Ky. Etc.,
Etc
New Itaisens, Figs,
Sash, Doors. Blinds, Shingissa, Loathe,
Citron, Dates and all
!bards, Motil,lings, Bracke•m, Ballaatera,
kinds of Fruit cake
Newel., Hand Hail and a hug, stock of
Rough Lumber on hand.
stock at John B. Galbreath & Co's.
WM. KLEIN,
1---I.ARMNT=SSor the best Metal
We keep a fine etock of Buggy II arRoofing and GalvanizMeta tif ail kiwis at reasonable prices.
Celebrated Erin Lime,
...[A ryyttrth Avenue.
We 1HW. a great many other goods
ed Iron Cornice call on
which are too numerous to mention.
Louisvii;e,
:
:
itentautlity.
Cearamt. Pleeter Heir. Fire Bride,
Caldwell & Randle.
•lume---dxs=seir-etiti Mih
-talt: need of

Fresh Northern CELER'?' constantly on
hand at John B. Galbreath & Co's.

labia.. ass.

FUNNIER THAN EVER BEFORE.
Prices 76 aa.I
-suns Sesta mecum! is •,1
'anon at
It Galbreath a cc....

•rottgeetion and kindred IIIe.
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born, used

a large

Ha8lortgols'Fontilloggoods.

Brilliant Coterie ofComedians

w ill tome

out.

Mont
hs
Only Two
To Out-

$20,065selORTH
B7 till Light of tic Moon!
OF CLOTHING,
T.na vastatsts.t., awe

gain. and

to pays what he may owe mu euleciiption eIpreesed. in mower to threats of boy- Lor, 4; DellIOCrai e majority ,6.
The Sue e•toniates the Hotter as role
slab of •nd for oce year lit advauce. gets a cotthig him by the'liquor men, iurner
Earn l'entoseeee marble, a chocolate or ticket in our draw ing. 'fake either the replied that he WOIllil quit the grocery lows:
Democrate,
Republicans,
mahogony color, and has the following WEE.s1.1,$1.30 a year, or the Tat-Wysts- biseinese rather than sell hi, principles 134; Leber, 2; Democratic' inejority,
itiseription . "Jefferston Davie, of Mho LT, $2.30 a year, and you'll uotke an and tw a slave to the whisky interest.
13. ii,.'Trihutie claima 13e1 Republisippl, was born June 3, 1808, on the site Investment wnich you will never regret. Illtotwit Lender, a ochoel teacher, who
veshe
t
Deniesoreta 163 mid LsIs eerie art lorir of the Aft-Mau nee,. lint 4, a I temocrath• nisj„riry
of thin chureh. He made a gift of this
ol I. In
The Clarksville Democrat thus notie.
with, sit a drop of Cautsaelan blow!, said Washington
lot Merch 10, 1886, to Bethel Baptist the effect of whisky on Use lete
the party eatituntes arelection
city
that he hail met with a great deal 01 opchurch an a thank-effering to God." in Nashville.
:
Detnr
oc tie colliate:
m
177
; "Davidson comity Send!'
position ;Ina s idieule hui stealing tor Dentocratn,
The tablet is to he place.I in the audito- seven men to the Legislature, two
143 Republieeem mid 3 LaSenaprohibition among his people, a hose bor
rium between the door*. The lettering tots and five Representatives
men.
Reptitilwan estimate: 163
. Of tie ae
minds were confused about the true Is- Democrats,
shows up in gray contrasting beautiful- the Republicans
IGO Repu blican s mid 3 Lehave elected six and one
slie. Softie of them' thought that protior
ly with the polished face of the stone."
men. The hest hod !newt aCcUrste
Democrat gets in by the skin of his
a stock-law to seize the lie- estimate- give the ile
iese to the Dm
teeth. One of the Democratic tionderes
eoClosing the Saloom'.
grime' pigs anil VOWS. ill panning a crats by
a good a orking majority.
Mr the State Senate in Nashville was a
crowd of colored men eleetion day, one
-0
The prohibition law as ratified by the saloon-keeper with teetity-six indictor dorm called out, "there goes Mrs. The Play That Has Made All America
meuuts
against
him
for
selling
liquor
on
people Islet Tneeilay goes into effect IntLaugh.
Wilson
lie did not suppose that they
meth itchy. Under the operation of this Sunday. 'The papers wrote against him
-thought ite looked like the lady. 'They
law all the saloons in the city will tslose and the temperance men *boated against
Laughter holding both its shies a ill
only meant to laugh at Ishii. For his
him,
and
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except
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following:
Peter
part he considered it a great compli- be exi middlesl at the Opeta !louse 1111
Pootell has efOlOty licenee expiring their knees and prayed agatuet him, mid
ment to be nessied in the pante cause next We deem ley evenitig. the loth Mat.,
Feb. 1 Itit, R. P. Steven'. Jan. 12th, No- that brought him. Under this accumufamous fareleil
comedy,
with Mrs. '61' i
*Ilie audience greet- when the
lan & Co., Jan. 13th, Cooper & Co., lation of attacks lie stink to rite no more,
ed the recital with roars of leughtter. 'Skipped by I lie Light of the Moots"
dragged
he
the whole ticket down
Jan. 8th. W. R. Long Jan. 1st., and all and
lis respoiese to a call Mr. Lander I...1 I will be preaented here by Fowler and
who have city itemise taken out prior with him except one poor eitmer who
W•rnii',gni:es original company. "Skipis: eingoig the land:6v hymn :
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